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A tribüt€ to Mich|el clyne*

Thc woildi oüs ALúmliatr sociolingüis Mi.hdt cjyne fuúrcd nom the Unilerity of
MelboLmc.t üc.nd of2004, att.r i lo|3 ind illuslrious caTeer in linlMEcs fuld lin8li§
Lics colleaaues in his univcrs]iy celebrrted his coDtjbutió io t.\e o$y difiero nchs
of ljngúisúc .!d.avor and róscdci wiih a senes ol cvcnb, on€ ol ühj.h ws ! co]lecijon
ofcnoil tibutes 10 clync 1ionr Ausb]üú md iltem rli onal .o]loaues, l'ho úolle.lion is
avdhble on t\e lntemel at http //Wí,rumlcc.,0lnDelb edu ru/clyrc/tdnuieúf (i9
Júly 2ol0). tseonLso Húgdio§ in rli. calalhian tsasin úd H!tr8]rjan lingujís should

be ere]ll} údcbled 1o Michdcl clync, and b€crUs. ost oíihfl drú unaware ofhis
€nomous theorelical úd pretical conbibuüols 10 easin_g ücn hauisijc l]ighl in ülc ]6l
d.cade of úe 2oth ceftü],, I considcr ]t iDroPrirlt lo print-puhLish in our joumal my
cmil-rribule tó ]Vlichel cbT., wfu.h \rs ol]ainally prcscntcd lo him, xlong 1lith well
over 60 Lrib0tes. on l Apnl2005,

Mich:rel, the activist

LiDguists in üüy count.ies of lhe wórld know Michael Clpe in many ca

pacities, Clync a§ authority on contact liDguislics, then o! Genrran sociolinguis_
tics. üen aS invcntor (discovcrcr?i of plrrricentric ianguages. prolilic author of
books published by cambridge Univer§iry Prcss, Mouron de Gru},t€r, or by tit
tle-known-in-Europc AüStralian pubLishers, He i§ on üe board of many a lead

ing jounral. Hc is one of thc besl known §ociolinguist§ todly. and tbat is no

Small achicvement, givcn üe size and pop!,larity of sociolinguistic§ all cor
ncl. "l )e sor d fi\ e ) ea"5 illo l,]r( 2lsl cel ru]

As faí as I know. Michacl first came to Hugary, at,ledt i! the capacity of a

linguist, in rhe carly i990s, li was after his book on piuricenh,ic tanguagcs was

Published, This is importa because ( 1 ) there is noihing about Hung3nan as a

pluricenbic language in that book. and (2) the idcíi oI pluíicentricity imncdi-
xLely provokcd one oftne greatest aüd j:ierccsi battles in the history of Hungar

ian lingüislics, For all We needed to do was to reJd Pluri.ehtli. Ldng!]ges 
^nd

thiil( a minuie or rwo to íealizc thal Hungari WAS a p]uiccntric language"a/
ar../l"".e, This űd not sil wel] with üe authoritdie ligures nl HmgariaD Lin

laistics a dccade ago, They r€gaíded tne pluncenrrici§, oI Hungarim not as a

sociolinguistic fact but as Some cnoBcoüs westem idea, ihe application ofwhich
to Hungariao would fbcilitatc tlrc lbrced a§siüilanon of Hungarian minorities in

t nis hibut€ Wó sulrmillgd 1,o ourlollrul ú Jnly 2o]o. 'rhree nont]rs lller the xuüoi ald th€ cdiLo§

lramcd rvilh grefl sadnes§ ihí Prot'cssor cL)n€ Prssed away o" 1a 
' 

nh,l]oro

Hürgary's neighbolnu coünrries, Tho linguists who had the intellectual capaciry
to think about Hun8arian as a p]uricenrric tanguage weíe ifuncdiátcly called
traitors !o the nation oí worse. Clyne did not know a thjng about thjs when we
invited him to tne Lin8uistics lnstituk ol th€ Hungaíian Academy of Science§,
Nor did he know oí expecl lhat his cilátion§ in Hungaly would soon skyrockei,
And no onc had the §lightest suspicion that üis slender and soli spokcn gentle-
man lingrisl W3s a robusl sociál activist wh€B there vas a need for it.

on l5 November 1995, the Slovak Parliamenl in Bütislava pa§§ed a iighly
restrictive State laryuagc Law, vhose ail]r was to lorcibty assimilate lhc 600
thoüsalrd iniligenous Hungarian§ who live nr southem slovakia. Ntichacl, along
with Tove Skutnabb,Kangas, Robelt Phi]lipson, Phil Benson, fuchaíd Benlon
and oücr colleagues, imm€diately r€sponded to my cal] foT m international
protest, At thái time I was an ACLS fellow at Michigan stat€ Univeísity in üe
USA. Tov€ and Robet \vere in Dflmark as usMl. aDd Michael va§ in Australia,
A11 1bur of us had croit md an uge to protest üS awhn hguicisn in Slovakia.

I had zero expefience in intemational prote§ts. Tove and company had nore
than anyone would ever drcam oi Michael, at least to my surprise, tümed otrt to
be a Seasoned activisl 1ike Tov€ is, A catl for protest lvas compiled and it was
píe-signed by soorcs offamou§ sociolinguists like Fis]rn ü. Labov and Trudgjll,
An infoínalion pack !t as 3ssembled with ]ots of mat€rials foí those who wished
to Éad aboüt tbe langua8e §ituation in Slovakiá beforc signilg the protesi, A
model letleí was composcd for plorc§ters. With Tove, Robeít and myself, Mi_
chael spent many hours working on the protest evcry day for two months belbre
Apíil 17, 1996, üe day when üe prote§t was launcbed, As a refl 1, Wetl over a
hüd]od ]etie§ were faxed, email€d and naited to tcading politicians in Slova_
kia. The protcstos inoludcd not only linguists but academics in mmy orher
field§ and at leas! one Member olthe Eúopc Parliament. Meanwhile MicMel
fottnd timc to go on Australian Radio and gave an inteniew oD slovaki,. Times
were íather harsh in Stovakia in 1996_ The 1eading Huogarian linguist I§tván
L5nstyák's telephone was tapped, his nrail sent to me iD Mi.higan came ií an
euvelope slit open, and he cotlld be alTcstcd ude. a bmnd-n€w law on üe plo
lection of the Repub]ic ol Slovakia at a,ry time the gov€ment ]iked, cons€_
quently, in tlre filral weeks of pTeparations belore launching ihe prote§t, \Ye de,
cided to exclude Lanstyák from all communications. But this then meant üal ve
could not ask him to vcrify that €Velythi!8 in our call for protest was conect- At
thi§ point ]Wicbael transtated the call lito some secret lan8 ag€ and emailed it to
Lanslyák. Hc wó mable to break the code ,,,

our protest g€neíat€d predictabl€ reactions líom thc slovak govemme and
some linguists itr slovaki!, but it ulso gave rise to unwelcome email discussions
on a few lists, some of lhem altacking üe orgaDizcrs of the píotest a.! honinen.
Now was thc tnúe for Michael to combine scholarship wjth acriYism, He poin!
by point showed, very palienily, how some of the attackeís misreFesentcd the
facts, HiS calrn íationality had littl€ etrect üough since those who staíted the



,]

"debate" wcrc coDtinually í€inlerpretin8 everyüing in order to prolong the dis_
cussion ilrdefioitely. After 3 while a decision had to b€ made: quit the ..dcbate''

(which may create tho lals€ jmpression that Michael Clyne was one oftho§e lin-
guists who masternind€d ltn int€mational potest on unjtlsiifiable 8roundo or
continue üe unwinnable "debate" of .eintapretations and distoltions. He knew

Hungalians in centlal Euíope üc indebted to Michacl cl}ne foí üe idea of
pluricentri€ langmges, which has nade it possible for us to view ou§elves (i,e,
on€ €ültu]al nation in eieht political nations) in a sociolingui§tically much more
ralional dd reatistic way thd before. The most authoritative Hungarhn diction-
ary fuíagyar érlelhező kéz,lrólár (2nd edition, Budapest: Akadémiai Kiadó.
2003) now recognizes thc le8itimacy of coDtact varieties of Hungarian in üe
neighbo.ing ooúhies, for which Miclrael the linguist is in no §mall palt íespon_
sible. since 1996 üe lmgüage .iglrls violations in Slovakia have decreásed. for
which Miclu€l the activist also bear§ some responsibiIiq,. köszij iük szépen,
Michkl defék muhka !.lt!

Aftcrword: What was tíüe in 2005, namely that "silce 1996 the lan8uage
riglrts vio]ations 1n Slovakia h.d dccrcascd"' became outüted alier 2006, wltn
a lew SIovnL( govemmenl modifi€d the statc Languagc L.tw, .tnd vehement]y
íeintroduced oppressive measuTcs agaiDsi Hungarians ]n Slovakia, As PTimc
Mini§r€r Robcrt Fico's govemment losi office in June 20l0, thcrc are hopes now
(in Juiy 2010) lbr reducin8 the very scnous illeretlúic lension and linguistic
discrimination n slovakit, 11 appears to me thai the mod€l letter we composed
iD 199ó has losl none olits {brce ind could htvc lrcen re-used, almosl vcrbatim.
when the slovak,H ngarjm langMge war reached new h€ight§ 13 yeaís tateí.
Although a Hu]rgarian tran§lation ofthis lcttcr was pubtished in szdódd L,}sáa
( l l December ] 996, p. 9), üe English olrginal appears bere tbr the fint time:

MoDEL LE7IER

Deu r P I ihe Mih}sl.ílP l61.]dl,

I vrile b }ar b e.pfull h| concen .íbt lhc hlngllaqa ri!:hí§ aí lhe inlig..nau Hmgdrjan
ninorilr i, slofakjd. Tfu Lal on th. sldle Ldneudqe óJ sla,dka P6sed on ]5 Noyehbel
J995 wiíhdrdvs ca6iderable linEaili. hu uh tishb lo hjhonti4, vhich lhe! ekjar.L! he

iíe, dfulihg, ahd a|tef ca nuusn mlil ] 996. 1 beliele lhdl lhehL ]@, §hi.h appadrs la
1nlnyen. whfur lIn .le.l.fulians, lhe EúoPean chaf,.r f'r Minolil, and Reqional Ld -

guases an.l lh. |Da cscE Có?ehhdEeh Docun 
"l, 

ru s counler la lhe Presení úímalja"d]
üde aJ pPart Jar bili Euali:n dnd ft.oEhjljo| of |i"Eujslic huha" ngh^ of,dlionll ahI]

The hL,lolj.d] recatll a d cnrren1 everi.rce t.|aa I seehx h lhó nlal funritfue ldt
g]age leEi,ldtn,I, rulh.r lhnh.reaíe social hamany, casily lea.]s to di§hdüno,}, and mldga-
nisn behvaan wln 

^, 
nqln nl cah,nunjíies fu d slal.. Enjo} ení aJ huna" diEnjl! dnd ll1",

gage righ§ is bcsí dchja!.l |ar.niz.^ aId sídle b! aking n Possiblelbr lhe la se lhe
|dhguage oí lheir ?hojce, ralher lhan lhe lunguaE hnhdaterl b,dldl 

'|hj.h 
i,.h|or.e.lb!

klere Jnne\. s!.h.óünties ds svjlzerldnd, Finlan.l, 7u,lruliu, Nun.!,0l l,tlladbaüR hee
shN, 1hal n is slare §id. ProhoíDn of linglislic t Lrqnce lhal eti.lifely crcaícs social
han"o,, befuee",ariaus lanlulEe co rnunnies on lhe alhel hdn|, lhe o"enenl lavdrds

akn!] E"ghsh lhe oJlíial bqúdEe oí lh. üs4, vhich ú Liled 6 a dd ple in juslifljng
lhe Ldv ah nE sfute Language .f Sló,dkid, h .anllúned b! thc o,z hclhinE hdj.íir.I
h.ful)e*.ílh. Lihgukíic so.ier, aÍAmeli.a anL] is leeh h! hahf ét?eú d a pa,sible Ldusa
ó] Julurt s..:iul inlirl,

I urqe lou la adj]r lh. Sldle Ldngage Law or canplal enl il -ith a ninari, ldngüage
la|| reslalinq dnd §aJaqldldi t lhe üse oí nihoril! lngua86 i" sldakja. I dh cDhlinceLl
lhd! lhe Prifldc} aí slovak j slofakia Lan L,e frdihlajhe.! a"l:l e"sured wjlhorl wak ninE lhe
elhnic nleníiü dnL! cu/bing |ha linLa^lic hühdn fi9hls oJ ni,.fni.s j, lau coühü!


